Cleaning Vacancies
Ernesford Grange and Riverbank Academies,
with options to work across other sites across the trust
Grade 1 - £8.62 p/h
Monday – Friday – casual hours to cover sickness.
Term time only
An exciting opportunity has arisen for an enthusiastic, reliable and hard-working cleaner to
join our cleaning team.
Under the direction of the cleaning management team, you will take responsibility for ensuring
our school is cleaned and maintained to a high standard. You will carry out basic cleaning
duties, operate cleaning equipment, undertake training activities, covering for colleagues
during absences.
This role will be predominantly based at Ernesford Grange Academy and Riverbank Academy,
with the opportunity to work across our other Coventry sites during times of other staff
absence.
Experience is desirable, but not essential as onsite training will be provided.

How to apply
If you are ambitious and want to be part of a great team at this really exciting time then we
would like you to apply.
Further details available on the Academy website:
www.egacademy.org.uk – ‘vacancies page’
Please return completed application forms to Ghausia Bhatti Admin Assistant (HR) gbhatti.staff@sidneystringeracademy.org.uk [No hard copies to be sent in the post].

Closing date : Friday 19th October 2018 at 12noon
Interview date: Friday 26th October 2018
We look forward to receiving your completed application form.
The MAT promotes the safety and well-being of all young people and site users, and will
require the successful candidate to undergo Police Clearance.
This post is exempted under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 and as such
appointments to this post will be conditional upon the receipt of a satisfactory response to a
check of police records via the DBS and this school is committed to safe guarding and
promoting the welfare of children and young people/vulnerable adults and expects all staff and
volunteers to share this commitment

